
(H)LUMJUA NEWS.
.ton iiKuiiAit u(Mti(r..iruNiu:Min,
I iruts .tiling the hlinitir Immin llir" et;

liitmmt in hiiiI Arciiiiid thn HnrotiKti
ricked mi by Itintlntollljenctr

ltnpnrtrr.
Council met I unt uvonln.nll of the mom- -

bcm bring present ixuoit Mr. Ilntdinnu,
wlin iH III. 'I'll ti tri'iisutor'ti report slums n
balance of i'Vi 80 on hand. Vntlou ootn.
mlttccN submitted ropnrtn or the last
i'rur'H work. Tim imw council will moot
on Monday morning nhtl organize. Thn
piosldont, proletary nml treasurer will lo
elected at that mooting. Oilier olllecs will
be HUM at tlio tegular stated minting,
next Fili'ny evening.

lUllrond Mailer.
Aii oiiclno ilnilictl through ouo i'f the

1'. It. It. iimiidhuiiMi doom yesterday
iiftutnoon, but w'iih brought to n standstill
boroni doing any other datingo. Tho Hying
open of the tlirottln caused thu mishap.

Harry llordnor, n 1'. It. H. brnkemnn,
had ouo of Ills fltigoiH pinched ofl wlillo
coupling earn In the wist yard hero hut
night. A nollicr HtiKor wan orushed.

ntllllnry, Atiulntl nml flm MHtttr.
Company C hns received ltd genorn'

oidctH from hpadipiartorH. A passage in
It incontinentia thu transfer of the Ooluiii
bia ami Lancaster companion to the Klghtli
reglmei t. Tho rnuainptiioiit will ho held
at (lull ybnrg from the 21 to the llth of
August,, ui d will be by division,

Koforoiieo was undo lu last ovouIiiu'b In
tklmorncku to n handsome oentro rug,
which had boon presented to Siirquuliaiina
lodge of Odd Follows. It was presented
not by Mr. Will Shrnbergor nlono, an thou
Mated, but by the llrniof JohuShonborgor
it Son.

David Wayne, Into chibf engineer of the
C'oliimb'a lito company, ha teslgned. Ills
successor will be appointed by the presi-
dent next week,

Tho Columbia baud will attempt on
Monday to foim u lint of contributing
subscribers, who will pay $. per yenr to
support the band.

Tho Iiouvillo baml'ii fair will opou on
the April 11 th and cloio on tlio 18th. It
Will be held 111 the VlllilgO school house.

Tho tenor drum which will bn ohauccd
oil at the Columbl i Uro company's fair li
now on exhibition at Ilaohonholmer's
stnro.

To-uig- ht the Vigilant llro company will
chance elf a fireman's h it and bolt,

Thu uniforms for the Alert base ball
club have ai lived,

lliirmicli Uriel.
Tho oolorod boy who idiot tlio young

noil of Frederick tiloll in thu eye with an
arrow, whioh will piobably o.iuso tlio loss
of tlio night of that eye, i aid to have
done so raalioiotiily. If this in true ho
ohould be punished.

Mr. Oeorgo Hiives, wlio resides oppuslto
the opera house, Iiiih ,i curious plant of
which hu in dchiroua of learning the name.
Hero in an opportunity fot soine Columbia
botanist to cemo tothufioiit with their
knowledge

A gang "' tramps nru harboring in a soit
of cave at the foot of Cluckies rock and
huvo hern there for two months past.
Such a next of beggars and thieves Hhoutd
be routed out.

Tho usual Sunday services will be hold
at all of the l'rotestnut churches to mur
row. Tho now Iiutliol ohurcli of God
minister will preach liis opening sermon

morning.
Tho gcntlemeu's furnishing floods store

of 11. II. Lockard has been nimoved to
the store room lately occupied by Mr. A.
II. Ilaldoraan.

It is reported that several Democrat a of
town uro working for the Domination of
John A. Hitstand for Coiigrrsa en the

tlckoc.
A largo dancing pany wan nciu last

evening at Mr. I). A. Stoveim' iuhiiIcuco,
on Soveuth street. Tho entertainment was
a most enjoyable one.

Tho thrilling drnma of "Ibo Banker's
Daughter " will be played in the opera
bout"; on Monday evening.

Invitations tire out for the marriage of
another Columbia lady to a stranger.
Away they go.

Ouluea plgH and a rabbit form a "happy
family " iu ouo of the windows of Hultel's
store.

Ilutter sild at market this morning for
.10 cents a pound ; eggs brought liom 15 to
18 cents per dozen.

Tho Susquehanna is falling rapidly. Tho
high winds prevent rafting.

Mm. Mary Mulboit drew the doll chanc-
ed oil by the ladies of Salem Lutheran
church.

Otllccr Wittlck took ouo drunk and dis-
orderly man to jail yesterday.

An ii.toii'hting meeting of thn Agassis
association was limri last evening.

Lnutcii sen Ices were held at both of the
Catholic chinches last evening.

Quito a number of Front street stores
are without occupants.

Mr. A. C. limner Is visiting l'hll.ulul
phia.

The IJtturn
neojamln Huncdict, John l'lltr. and

Harry Dooblcr, charged witli the larceny
of abont ii't worth of muslin and curled
hair Irom a stable used by J. W. Lowell,
bad a hearing bofero Alderman McCone
my, this morning. Tho muslin, whioli was
in strips and had beeu oarrlod by the boys
to Shober's rag ware room: and Hold for
rags, was fully idontlflcd by Mr Lowell.
Iu" behalf el young Benedict It was shown
that ho wuh not with the other boys when
the goods worn stolen, but had aooompan
led thorn to the warehouse, they having
told him they had u right to the ragr.
Tho alderman held his cast) for further
consideration. I'fltz entered ball to

nt court and Doeblor in default of
ball wai committed for trial.

A Tlilel IHld furZTrlal.
This nftornoon John Andorson, n tramp,

had a bearing bofero Alderman A. l'
Donnelly, on thn ohttrgo of stoaliug nu
overcoat nnd $35 from Sir. Smith. Ho was
committed fortrlal ntoourt. Itappoars that
on April 1st Smith was assisting n family
to move at Millport, and wlillo loading a
wagon ho hung up his ovcrooat containing
the money. Tho coat was soon missed,
and Anderson was nftorwards nrrostod on
the Philadelphia plko, when it and the
money wore rooovotod.

Tlio Iieiuucrntla Htatn Unnventlon.
Far persons iittcrdiug the Democratio

stntn convention in Allcntown uoxt
Wodnrsday exoursion tiokots, good from
April 7th to 12th, will be issued upon or.
dors at one third the regular rate. " Or-
ders" must be obtained to got thorn, nud
these oan be had by porsous entitled to
them upon application at this oftlco.

Axta llruken.
Today near noon, as ouo of Dan.

Trowitz's heavy freight wagons, heavily
loaded, was driving on North Prlnco
street, botween Walnut nnd Lomon, one
of the axles was broken square oil.

j'lillrniiirn' Hall,
Tho ball to be given Monday night by

the retiring polloemeu will be a big thing
nnd well oonduotcd. No improper charac-
ters will be admitted.

Notable Kcterpilie.
J. K. Stealing (nbovo Lochcr'd bank), tun

made arrangcmenti with the great French
house el A. Orlget, and Us brunch In New
York, to furuUli by sample any of the many
novelties lu men's suitings Imported by this
fatuous firm. Their immense stock enables
them to otrer through Mr. Biiiallng herein
Lancaster that variety orbeuutllul andatyllsii
tabilcs for which so many et our citizens
have boon going to New York and Phlladol.
phta Mr. Bmallng proposes not only to obvi
ate tills, but to furnish, It ilostrod upou bt le r
notice, Lonuon aim ran made clothing 'o

innimiro. TliU l a sttoVoot ontertnlgotliit
ili"irvi' oncouriiK'unont nnd la bouiul to
ttiictiillotitloii.

Nw Tci Hint Dunne Ktorit.
Thla nv iiu Wit HarrritlOK will open

ilinir imw T.ui nml Uoifeo Htoio, at No. HA
Norlli (Jiieen streiit. Kvory purelmmir of
KooitstliU iivenliiit will be priisiinteil with a
linkntol strawlierilu. As tlioy mlvoitlMi a
lull Hue el the. lieUi)0'l In the maiket, I hey
iioilonW will leculvoullliunil share el pulilto
palioiiniio.

Aiiinnnnirnm.
Wugntr Uoneertt. Unilcir the illrertlnn of

Mrs. K. I). Ulllniplo, 'JV) H. Twonty.Flrnt
street, t'lillmlulplili, tlio lour rat WiiKner
cntutrl will le Klvmi Iu the Aenilemyol
MukIoIu Hint city, mi Aloinlny, April 14, Tuns
(I iy, April 5.1, Momliiy, Mny 12, nml alter noon
et TiiesiUy, April 70 Thi'so concert am a
feature el plensuriinnil Improvement In (Jer-niiii- iy

hut luivn never been Klveu to Kteat ex-

tent In this country. The programme l ex-c- t
cilliiKly eotnpluto and Kraml nml ainoiitf Die

in lists are throe Irom the Imperial Court
opera homo of Vienna, Krnu Amnlla

Mopritiio i llerr llerrmuti
tenor I II' rr Kmll f curia, liasso ; ami

ul ho el Mniliime Clirlsllne NIIoii,

UK ATI in.
fTKINMAN.-- lll tlll.H city, Oil April 8, iFSI.

(li'orKo M. Mrlniiinti, HKed 68 years.
The rvlatlvpi ami frlenil et the tamlly are

respectfully Invllxil to attenil the funeral
from his late rclilmtei, No, 32 Houth I'rlncxi
street, on ruesiliiy innrntni; at II o'olock,
Krlenilsure ieiicsl(il not to semi any flowers.
Iiilnriiient at l,nncnstr cemetery.

Ittiiu. April 4, In New Diiiivllln, Hnv. David
Hush, In lili 7'Jth mr.

Funeral on Hutidiiy, AprllO, no'otock.atthe
resilience of II. (1. KiihIi. torvlcm nt2 p m ,at
the Meiinnultu (slono) montliiK homo. Itels
I' vi'8 ami trlenili nro respecttully Invlleit.

Mkaiiiieii In thU city, on the &t Inst.
James MuaKlier,iiKol 07 years.

The relatives anil mentis el the family are
respectiuliy invited lo attenil the funernl
from hU lute rtsliluuce No. U Arch street,

DAILY INTELLIGENCE!, APRIL 5 1884,

on Bunday alturnoou at IK o'olock. inter-
ment ut HI. Hiiry'ii cemetery at'i o'clock,

Hrvrir April 4. I. In this city, (Jottlloti
Hpntli, in thu Sitli i car el his line.

Thu relatlviM ami frlemts et thu family, also
Monterey IaiIko. No 212, 1, (). 0 r.,nnil Metu-mo- ra

Tribe, 1. U. It. M., are Invited to a'tenil
the luneral Irom his lale reshleiue, No. 321
Kant KliiK street, on hunilay Hftcrnoon lit 3
o'clock, lntermimt ut Zlon's coinotcry.

NKH- - AtlVKUrinkMKNlH.

IIKS'll.KHKN I.IMIOl'KS WAHTr.ll AT
JT NO. MiNOItTII gUKBNST. It

it itKNr.1tiTuollnoms, Nos s and 10 Kast ItlliK Ht
on second floor, over Nuw York more. Apply
to

o7,! WATr.SllANI) A CO.

IOST ir.Vr.KAI. IIAIS Al, n. IIKAVV
Necklace, with two medals and

cross The Under will plense return to 128
South ijiieen Htreot. a.",-- 1

I UnOM IIIH I'.VKMMI
1. At IhoOIUAUl) IIUUK,
(,'iieen slictt.

ii

ID.MJII

No.
llenl tieer on lap.

ollAhl.KS

23! Neith
7.KCII.

I'lK, TII1H hVKMMl,

CIlAltl.F.l IIOSrHt'.SCOHS Kit .SALOON.
In ruarof Central .Market, upruiitfor's llonron
tap. ltd

VOTie hill nliluKMiM.tlMM
TIIK KAItMKUS' WKSTKUN

MAItlvKT COMPANY.
A meetliiKot lhi Stockholders el said com-

pany will b held In thn lllrcctors' ltoom of
the S'ewSliirketlloniio.oiiMdNP.VY. MAKCll
II, ISM, be'wueii ilui liinirN et 2 and A o'clock
p. m., lor the purpose or I'lectinn thirteen Di-

rectors to cu vo lor the ensuing yeur, and to
adopt llyl.Hws IIL'UU It. FUllON.

iu'."J.tii),l2.i 3lw secretary.
KSTA I It 111' WATHtlN If.AHSIIIMKII vvile.ol I.uncttster City, Lan-

caster county. Wiitdon II. Miller and wlfo. or
Lancaster Cliv. IiwIiik by deil itf voluntary
aslKniiiont, dated Al'ltlL 4. 1881, kh1kih!iI
end trnusleireil all the estiitu unit etlecU of
said Witl'on II Jllllarto the uuuerBlKiied lor
the tieiii-n- t of Hi ereiilmrs el the WaUon
II Mllli r. Iik llier lore nlves iintlco to nil per
sons liuleiitod lo .ild ailgnnr to innko piy-ino- nt

to Hie undeislKUed without delay, nnd
those Imvtnu clutnis to irruut thu u to

I riAUI.Kn M.HOWKI.L, Arslxnee,
lS'J North (Juecu stieet, Lancaster City.

aprS-tltdou-

rUJUOS lll'KKA 1HIU.11':.

Tuosdny Evoulntf, April O.

NEW IDEA IN MINLTRELSY I

LEON & ODSHMAN'S

Minstrel Comedy Co.
The Kun. tlm lniltiK, the,loke.i the DbiicIiik,

the Tnmbllnu am all romhlued In thu
comedy HiUlro et

Sara Barnum's Dilemna,
Ami Uiejiiirle-qn- u o the latest dramatic hug- -

ILL FED-DOR-

Introducing the X Seltzer Mallet, Durklen In
the Monnllxlit, '1 he Choir Hlnuer. Our Colored
WttlloiH, tlieCdlK'KO lloyn, TIKI JlilS'lui-l'iidert- l,

Cake Walk, Oraud March of hllver Knlybts,
etc.

Priced an usual, Itouervod Seal at Opera
llon-- o Ofllce. u3--

H lOlt m MAHTtM

15

PA.

M

-- OtllKIt

CHINA HALL.

CHINA,

-- ANO-

YEH8

LANCASTER SATURDAY,

GLASS.

Queensware

Higli & Martin,
KAST KING STKEET,

LANOASTKIt,

KATlirUM.

11

WINTER STILL LIVES.
March, the flrst month of Spring, has been

here and U now entered upon the minutes et
tlinu hh a bygone. April has been nslieiod In,
and with It cold and uncomlortable weather,
aa a reminder, It would seoin, that winter stilt
lives, and that Spring, with all Ha glad idlings,loyetliiggardaiidyeta thing of the future,
all premonP Ions of the weather-wls- to thecontrary noiwltluundlng.

Spring will surely come, howevor, and with
It bring the mild weather which will necessi-
tate a change of ralment-t- ho laying atldo of
the Overcoat and Heavy Oarinents for those
llghtornnd more comfortable. Anticipating
the wants of our patrons, we have bad made
uponooftliolargostaiid finest Boleotloim et
OLOI'IIINU FOlt MEN. 11(1 YH AN11 (1I1IL.
DHKN. iliowu by rny house In thU section of
the Htato, All the handsome style prevalent,
made I., a thorough. syBtoiimtlomanner, liom
bi-H-t known makes et Textile rubrics, andwairantod equal to the best sold by anyone
anywhere at like figures. KINE WOOLENS,
lor Custom Tailoring 1 handsome and attrac-
tive Novelties, to meet the requirements et a
raslilnuablo Trade. No assortment Ukoours.
No pi Ices more reasonable.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANOASTKIt CLOT4I1KU3,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.
LANUADTKH, TA.

lUIIMh. U1VLBK,

SPBIFG1884.
G KATUVON

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
AJIK HIIOWJ.NU (JIIOIOK LINKS Or

NKW HII.KH Han.lsoiiieHtylesHTKIfK.tl anil CHBCKBD 8UMMKH HII.K3. NewH.VTINKH, PK.ltOAI.KH anil FKBNfJII OTTOMANS,
KroiicliiiiiilHcolcliOlnliams New styles lu Uri'M tJowls. Kmlirolilorcd Hobos nml Comhliiation Hulls. Now While Ooods. Kmbrolilcrlos
anil Laces. On our Uarualn Counter found otiolcs remnant of 8llki ami Orcsi tloodsat leis than half prlco. All Marked In Plain
riKtirosni Lowest Cash Prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
0NM PRIOR niir Q00DS AND OARPRT 1I0USIC.

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

invKiti IIUltaT,

2B & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
NKW QOOD3 COMING IN EVERY DAY. SPECIAL BAltfJAINS IN

Black Silks axicL Black Cashmeres.
ALL GOODS SOLD AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

An ELEGANT EASTER CARD glvon to overy purohauor of a dollora'a worth of goedo. Tho Cards are
very hundaomo.

SPECIAL: Justin.
THE LANGOTT SHIRT!

Re-inforcc- d in Back and Front, former price $1.00, now 75c. Tlie best Shirt in the market.

BOWERS &
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

A'AI AOrr.ltTlHKitENTH.

I AliVKHTlmc OI.KAIl HAVANAWIIKN ClKars ter B centu, 1 Kunmntio
them to Imi hiicIi.

HAIITMAN'U YKLI.OW TUONT
HTOItK.

I.ADIKN IFWANTKIJ-OU- U
visit our Hprlnn opening of

J.KOSBAHON.
2 ltd 1( North giiien street, Lancamer.

RKMOVAI.. AND COKFEE 'TOllE
removed to

NO. M WK8T KINO STHBKT.
llestTeax. Cotfeeii, Suture, &o , In the city.

rinii: i.iuiKHr aNi hkst htiiuk ur
1 Knclirn, CojmIiio and Poker cards from 8c

iAUTMa'N'H YELLOW KKONT CIUAU
STORE

PUHL1UMAL.K
(IKIKIKs-KM-ONMONIIA-

will be Bold at 1). Loitnn'e
(ftlo Htalilva, Market Htreui. rear et McOrann
llounc LancMUT. l'a., twenty IjoaiJ of Y

MULES. omo broken and pome un-

broken. Also. afownlcollpr8e.
A credit of no dayg will be given. Hale to

commence ut 1 o'clock p.m.
ai'lild HOWAUI) I1AILK1.

11UIII.1UHAI.K. AI'Kll.7, lfBl.at the Mor.
rlinno notioe, nniui imi "c "7;'iC. Uffleman, proprietor, one cur load of Went
em llorxen. and one car load el Western
renimylvunla llor0'i. homo are flrt-cla- s

heavy dratt. Homo for Roneral furm use and
BOino Koed drivers.

Siilo to commence at t o'clock, p. in., when
tr..n will ho made knojra ,,.,, AN

Joiim IlinxAB A Pok, Auct. al-2- t

VxTrnTu. MOSSKH'rt

(scc'ceksob to raor. m. r. zkllur.)
NEW MUSIO STORE,

AT

NO. 2 8TKVKNB HOUSE, cor. Weat Klne and
l'f lncoatrt ota, Lancastur, Pa.

And Agent for the Mbsoii A Hamilton On?ans,
Mucker Ilros.unil Haines llros Pianos, with a
lull line of small Instilments, blieot Muslo,
Miulo Hooks, Ac , Ac, at lowest prices.

ID fcU 7 llllt

&l,UUUiUUU lu Lancaster at

The Tailor's Guild.

A now euterpiUo lor Lancaster hai been
opened nt NO. 2 WEST KINO bTUEET, over
Loelier A hon's Hanking Homo, whore the
triiilocun be Miipplloil with uverythlng tht
pertains to a riuo Merchant Tailoring Estab-

lishment, Arrangements with thn popular
and loading houses In Now York and Phila-

delphia to supply all the Latest Novelties In
the market, as well as any great drives that
mav be ottered at forced sales, can always be
lound hero. Parties wlihlng to duplloilo cur-

tain styles can tlnd access to a Full Lino of

Sauipleson memorandum representing ull thu
prominent stocks In the inarkoL

All the leading Fashion lteports and Jour-
nals et European and American publications
can be obtained hore. Any Information and
thorough Instruction given in the Ai t el Oar-ino- nt

Cutting In all Its various brandies of a
theorollcal and practical bonent to thutrado.
A Largo and Select Btook now open et the
Latest Nevultlcs In Suitings, Vostlng, Trou-sorlnu- '.

and Overcoating, which the publlo are
cordially Invited to oxamtno and compare
prices, and tool ussured that more value can
be had for their Investment than at any otlu r
house tn this city.

Nono but skilled workmen ompleyed. Our
nroduotlonB rank equal to any flint-cla- ss

1101108 In Philadelphia, at prices to warrant
ready nnd oxtenslvo sales.

Call early and place your orders which will
rccnlvo prompt attontlon, and satisfaction
guaranteed In overy particular.

Respectfully, Ac,,

J. K. SMALING.
Lanoabtbb, March 10, 1883. mario ly WAS

D KKSS (IOOUS.

WATT, SIA1 & CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Ottoman Drees Goods,
The Favorlto of the Season, in all the Now

Shades, uU&o, Ko and ,5c a yard.

TIN CHECKS AND VAKIEUATEI)

J,

Spring Suitings
In (JHOICE VAUIKTY at POPULAR P1IICEB

Summer SUka,
Are much In favor this season, thotco lines

at87Ko,SOo.andBSa a yard.

SPUINU BHADES IN

Colored DroBS Silks,
at 60c., 75c, 11.00 a yard. Extraordinary value

In

Black Dross SUka,
at $H $1.23, and $1.60 a yard, Our Celebrated

Blaek Oashmoros
Have never been In greater demand. Wo In-

vieo Special Attention to UioMc, t!2X,
75o, ll.oo, il.a numbers as being

the best, second to none.
Jintnponod, 600 Now Patterns of Cambric,

naiuzooK ami nwiss cuiuruuiuwo uw

Lower Prices than we have
over known.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANOABXKU.tPA.

NKW AVrXHTMEatrITfi.
'1 ... ! I. II J

x.vt jrrttwTL wtTiM,-,rvst- z ri. - -

II. ftlAKTlI a CO,

PA.

NKW

r.u. r,

will be

ed

WE WILL HAVE OPEN ON AN NEW LINE OF

C A R

PA.

HURST.
LANCASTER,

AOrjKJCTJar.JIZNTl.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
MONDAY ENTIRE

J? E T !
AT PRICES HELOW COMPETITION.

1NUUA1N CAItl'KIS, yanl wide in cents
11 ' " 18 '
" " 3) '

And all prices up to uo cents.
UAO CAUPETS, yard wide cent.

' ' so "
And all prices up lo CO cents.

1MUP8KLS CAUPETS. Now Patterns, 60 pieces only &7X conU per yard.

WINDOW BHADKS, complete with Klxturos. ready to put up, only 40 cents.
any color, best HprliiK flxliiro, best Shadtnit, with nlckul
ornauient, ready lo put up, ceuUi.

E1IONY, WALNUT, CHEltllY and ASH CUUTA1N POLKS, wild Kings, llrackets
and Ends, complete, ter CO cents.

GENUINE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER, only 2 50.
A better 0110 ter H'.oo while we are Introducing It.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Conier West King nml Prince S( reels, Lancaster, Pa.

I.iLINN A llUKNKMAN.

CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,
REFRIGERATORS.

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

200 doz. Brooms at 20c, worth 30e.
FLINN & BEENEMAN,

152 QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

TAItlTT CI.KANIMO OlIK'j.

GET YOUR OARPETS GLEANED AT THE

Lancaster Carpet Cleaning "Works,

Thoonly plan hv which Carpets otn be thoroughly cloined without damage. Throurtli
this system et llealliiK and Itenovaitnx carputs are returned brlKht now, thoroughly tree
from dust, ami on promliud time, without regard to weather.

Send oruors by telophouo, mall, or loave at any carpet store, or at our onico

C0RNEH CHURCH AND DUKE UTS.,

rVJJIf

HAVANA KIl.l.KHS OIllAll
at
YKI.I.OW KItONT CIUAU

STORK.

J."'

AltrEltTlHKMKNTH,

(JALI)WELL A UO.

"S

M

LANCASTER CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

CltSMUINK
HAllTMAN'8

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.

Direct Importera

-- OF

Fine Diamonds.

PurohftBors aosirlng flrat-olaB- s

Qoms, oholoo and flno in overy par-
ticular, are Invllod to oxamlno our
mufirnlQoont oollootlon of DIA-
MONDS and

Diamond Jewelry.

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,1;

LANCASTER,

S

NORTH

iVKIK

nE frr WANXKII.

COX'S BUILDING.

AJtyjSltTlHKMJSNTU.

tBiJ.UUU Klvo thousand
cent., with security

roKMwd

N

dollar? at 0 nor
iVddress,

H ECU HIT Y,
iNTKi.uamicEit Olllce.

EXT DJUlt TU TIIK OOUUI 1IOUSK

FAMESTOCK'S.

Carpets I Carpets !

Carpets! Carpets 1

NOW OPEN A LAUOK LOT OK CARPETS
ITUOM PHILADELPHIA AND NKW

YORK AUCTION.

Extra Super Ingrain Carpets, Wo., (Wo. and
76 oil.

Venetian Hall and SUitr Carpets to match,
I'.'o., l5o., 'J lo., Ue 3lc, 37Xc, 45o. and 60 cts.

Itlcli liamask Hall and Stair Carpets to
match, 25c, Sic, 37K" . 6o. and 60 cm.

Ingrain Carpets,
At 26c, 30o 35c, 37Kc.i c. and 69 cts.

Also, a largo stock et llag Carpeta at 45c,
80a., IMc, S5c, 40c, 45c, 60c, too. and K5 cts.

Persons commencing housekeeping, and
thoae about to roplonlsti, would do well to gee
our largo stock et cheap Carpets before pur
ch&Hlnir.

Open this day fiom Now York a line of Eug.
ll-- h Tapestry nriiBseis carpet, in uoautuui
Pattern, prlco only die. per yard,

R. E. Falmestock,
LANOASTKIt, PA.

Next Door to the Court House,

SECOND EDITION.
BXTURDAYBVKNINOrArUIIj 0, 10124.

THE SUNKENSTEAMER,
V1IKUKKI UN NOVA HOUri.t'ti OOAbT,

AddltluDHl pHrllcular nl the Ontintreptif
Nino l'fmons Saved anil I'Jl flap.

poood to be I.ot Mid
night llorrnr.

Tho following tllspatobos rccolvod this
aftoruoou ulvo additional piutlcuinrR, to
tliono'prlntoillii nno'.bor part of tlio Intel- -

MOKNCint, of tlio wrook of tlio utuanior
Danlol Btolnmann, olT the Nova Snotla
ooa&t Tliursday night :

Boston, April B. A ppcolal to the
Herald, from Halifax, roeolvcd late last
night, nays :

Tho steamer Danlol Btolnmann struck
about 1 o'clock Thursday nlht on Noad
rook shoal, nbout 200 j arils distant
from Samblo light duritiK a torrillo gain
and donse fog. Bho Immediately backed
off, nnd the next moment struck on Oard
nor shoal. An itnmetiBO hole was knocked
In her bottom. Sho speedily filled and
within a few minutes went down. Ho far
as Is nt present known but one life boat
was lauuohed, but how many it ut drat
contained ia not known.

The Few htirtlvors.
About midnight the men nt Sambio

Island observed n boat making for tie
ahoro nnd guided It with the help of
torches nroutid to Calm Covo, where the
occupants, seven in number, lauded. Thoy
woto five of the crew and two pasHongerH.
After daylight broke two persons could be
made out olinging to the rigging of the
Runkcn ship. A boat put out from the
light house and rcsctio.1 thotn from their
perilous position. Thoy proved to be Cap
tain Sohoonhavon and a boy passougcr.

Tlio Newtnnnt t the Agents.
About 0 o'olock Friday tuorniug Chas

Martin, pilot of boat No. t, touched nt
Samblo Inland and rcooivrd the above
mengro facta and then proceeded to the
mainland with tlio following mcHsimo to
Chapman Dins., ngouts of the Whlto
Cross line lu Halifax :

"Tho Uolgian steamer, Dan'l atelumann,
was wrecked on the 3.1 of Apr!1, about 10
p. m., down upou the rockH oil B.itnbio ;
00 passengers nnd 31 of the crow were
drowned ; 5 el the crow, !1 passengers nnd
the captain were saved.

Signed. "II. Sciioo.niiaven."
131 l'cnplo Hopiiuaeil tu be l.iiit,

Halifax, April 5. Tho steamship
Dauiel Htelumunti sank a few minutes
after striking. Tho life boat from the
ship lauded hevou persons, two paspengcis
and tlvo of the crow. At dnylight Captain
Schoonhavon nnd a Ivy paNsongor were
discovered clinging to the- - rigging and
roBQtied. These beein to be all tlm sitrvlv
ors, leaving 00 passongerH and 31 of th
crew to be accounted for.

"1

TlieViiiiiplrte 1 lt el tlm t.ott,
Tho completo list of tlioso lost gives flvo

oftlccrs, thirty tbrco sailors nnd nluoty
one passougera, a total of ouu hundred
and twenty-nin- e persons,

SHlilnu l'ro'n Anlwtrp With 811 Punpli.
ANTwr.itp, Belgium, April 5. Tho

steamer Dauiel Stciumauu left Antwerp
with 50 p.iusotigorB and ti crow of

TKKMI'.N llllim l'.M'l.OhlON.
1 we Hundred KrE et Powder illowu Up

Km Hi Hjurlcs Indicted.
Suamokin, Pa , April 5. A terrific ox

plosion or powder occurred this morning
at tbe powder mill owned by Win. Henry &
Co. Win. Yocum.tlio superintendent of tlio
mill, was knocking oil tlio crtibt that had
formed duritiR the iii'lit on the chase or
crusher when the explosion occurred. Tho
flames extended to the dry house contain,
iujj over 200 kegs of powder nud the cnau-iu- g

explosion was tremendous.
Tho report was heard within a
radius of twenty flvo miles of town
nud the smoke nnd ashes shot up high
enough to ho boon 15 tulles away. Houses
were shaken nud windows broUon hero,
nnd as far away ns a mile nud
a half. Mr. Yocuin w.ib burned almost
beyond recognition, but is still lingering
iu lite. Tho other people about the place
escaped In time. Tue damage will amount
to nbout 7,000.

(inllty el Uilnilnitl Uiirclcsiu's.
PlllLADr.LPiUA, April 5. At the luquost

to-da- ou the body of William McLaugh-
lin, who was killed by a rillu idiot, tired by
aJml named Jus. Knox, the jury found that
Knox was entity of criminal carolessuess
and committed him lo await thu untiou of
the district nttornoy. Tho acciucd was nt
once taken to court, where ho was held in
$1,000 ball for trial. Just bofero the shooting
McLaughlin entered si room smoking 11

pipe, uud Knox undertook to shoot the
pipe out of his mouth.

S''

Horribly Toitured by ltobboie.
Rising: Sun, Mil., Aprils. Two masked

men euteied the house of John Smith last
uight ami having beaten him into insousl-blllty- ,

ransnoked the house lor money they
thought was concealed. Falling to tlnd it
they lighted a tire nnd swing Smith back
nud front over It, roasting him until they
believed him (load. Thou they left.
Neighbors found Smith this morning hor-
ribly beaten and binned.

l'lre Ht aiHiisyunlr.
PuiLAt)Gi.7iiiA, April n. Uro ocouned

this utternoon tu Soliolleld'a oottou nud
woolen mill ut Mnuayuuk uud one time
assumed very turoatouiutf proportions.
Two nlarniH were sou tided and by hard
work tlio llainoa were conllncd to the dry-
ing house. Tho lota Ih $10,000.

Thuie Awful f.urnpeuii llKciivctles.
SIadihi), Spain, April 5. Tho bomb

shells discovered yesterday under the
flooring of a house had been there two
years.

1ireltipo Fiiot'oiy llurned,
St. Louis, April 5 Uascotn'H wire rope

factory way burned lust uight. Loss,
$15,000.

WtSATllP.lt INDICATIONS.
Wahhinoton. April 5. For the Middln

Atlantic states fair weather, north to west
winds, slluht chaugo lu tomperaturo in
southern portions, uud cooler weather iu
northern portion.

JtAUhlln.
l'lillMO(jipiu nmrnei.

PuiLADBLViiri. April 5. riour dull and
wialt t SuperHno Stnto, Ii Mtli 75 1 Extra
doli76331t Pa. family. $ 60! 75 I Ohio A

Indiana lamlly,.M05 75i Minn, extra.olear,
tl 75flft iM itdHtialgbt, $375S7 i winter pat-
ent, ii 7iUf.0i spring do, hi OJaofl-- '.

Hyullouratw M.
hem (lull and stoadyi No. I Poun'u. ltod.

Coni dullt Steatnor mixoil and yollew, 61
G55WoiBtill yellow and mixed 5'6Uo.

Oais quiet and easier i No. I While, 40B10XO i

No. a do siftaokotNo.:! no ssnasko i rejected,
Whlto, 37K.W I "" - inueii, oUMOiu.

ltyo scarce at 70272".
Seeds-Clo- ver quiet at OClino i Timothy

dull at II 40 1 KlaisotMi llrm at II Tl
ProvUlons dull and prices pteady; Jims

Pors,tlS00rtlS50 Ho I naui3,J7f!7 60 Inula
MofSlleol. Iilf:4 0.

Itttcon StuoUed Sliniilders, 8o salt do. 7l- -

07H"I Smoked Hams, HUI5o pickled do,

llinl dull i cttv refluod at OKUOKoi loose
butcliers, SKo t prime strum $W8 11

Ilutter dull and drooping Creamery
extra, 3Jf(3lot nrsts, 3l.Ut 11 CAN. X

extra, Wot soicclloim, 30a t Western oxtrcs,
Ue t do good to choice, 17u'.c.

ltolls atonio.
Eggs steady and market quiet Kxtras,

Jheeso-r- ull oreamsilim, but skims weak i
Pa. part skims, 0U7j;o i do full skim, t)itl
CO for tITBll

WUUky ut tl 3)

Hw York Martini.
Nw Torot, April 8. .riour-sta- to

" ""th nun nnd ilepreMeil
WliRt opened kohliihert folttiaottW

aiivitnexd KIMoi1?(e, Rtiliac'iuontl
1.

and
later

IIhIiI
l.S'""'."".' lUHi, Mnv oiHSVJiid r June.llonuotOli July, UOJXOllfli Au(f.,l018
.iSS!n 'WH lowcr.bntafterwanls reoovcrtnl
tni Mjfe,.Wl0,n M'0t 4W5M " '"
,i";5i,-?.'ih,r.ln,lii(llnKN- i April at
8lato,30ijlloi wgi,)tn.3tlJC.

Phlinlphi.
O.uolntloniby Associated Pres.
Stocks llrm.

PhllnlelphlaA KrtolUll. n
itnucllnir ltallroad mM
(mnsylyatilalbiilroad noiS

I.ehlKli Valley ltnllrnad 7
United Companies or Now Jersey,..,, ioikNorthern Puclflo. ..' w
Northern Paelrio Preform 1. ,. ...... n'iNorthern Central ltallroad mu
LonlKh NavlKatlon Company. ..... ........ iv.l
Norrlfltown ltallroad 111U
Central Transportation Company...... .. ai
PlttshV, Tltusvllln A llullalolt. 11 T,i
r.tttloBrhnvlklll ItMlroiid 61

IfR If AD fKit Tlli KM KN TU

AMI OKI. LA It KlIK KKWT,
NO MI WEST IC1NH HTHKKT. Annyat

iho above number. al-- 3t

ixrAM-Ki- i a oooi onti. ruit tti- -
siiilri work. Must have coed recom

mendations.
nl n NO. II NOltTll LIMKSTItKKT.

AMimT.V FUHNIXIIKIINKDONII-STUII- Y

to lot, locution central. In.
quirontNo.SMNOUTIt UUKKHT. aSOt

lilt HALM (lit ItK.NT.I A number et flue dwelling In the north
rn part et the city, with modern convunl-ouce- s,

Ac. ALLEN A HKHIt A Co..
Iteal Estate nml Iniinuion Agents.

11VI wil It Vo. lfH East KtntS'.a
HKMIIVAI.. removed his Dental
onico to

NO. 18 SOU! II DUK.H STREET.
aMldWAB

OUIlAKK. HK.tSII.'KH I'AltAHOLR AUK
O thoraun Call anil scethem. All own
uianulaetureat

J.llOSK A RON,
n2 ltd II North O.ticon street, Lancaster.

Til KOI, II NTOUKIKINNKUIIAFK.WCliram. 1 1 Tor Via . at
HAIirMAN'S YELLOW ritONT ClOAR

BTOIIU.

KMI'MIt MKN r( UI.KANWANTKII-T- II
nt losldoncoi with the (llvco-rln- o

Carpet Paste Ono man competent to
mantiue canvassers and a branch onico of ttry
carpet cleaning 1 11 Lancaster.

.I.O.TILTON,
aM t I'ltisburir. Pa.

C11.7HNW OUT 1IKAIS KANtllT
Ilru'-liei- , Combs, Pocket Hooks,

Cosmetic, etc, etc.. nt
rilKY'fl DllUd "TOHK,

29 Eat oraiiKO Htrcor,

KM N A NTS K IINlU
Jliu henvy as

MUSLIM
Annletnu a. only o'ic.

vnrd Now Mecrsuckcrs at 7oporrnrd. New
Whlto (loe s In puiln. striped and checks, and
a no et Laco Caps ohlldran.

ATfWUll'8,
No. re North Queen Btreot.

ATOTU1K MONTKHKY
1 l.O.O. K. will meet

our

(M'

ltd

TI KAOIIr.U
nor

lot for

OIIOK, Nil. V42,
(8UN.

DAY) afternoon ut 'i o'cloctc. for tip rnirnoso
of attending the funeral et (loltlelb Hpntli.
The mmnliurVnt Lnncaitcr lodKo.Hebblo lodge,
and the order In general are Invited.

.I.O.SIKlIKlt.N.O.
Attest I. Uatiivok. Bec'y. It

A MI'.FTlNl (IK TIIK HUIKKLKlt VIKK
t Cmnpanv will be held nt O00. vaU'8
Honthern Kxclmnuo Hotel, on Monday even.
1 limits o'clock, to nomtmito nincerd and 10
nrranan for a reunion et thn membiri on the
fllhot Slay A lull nttondnnrn 11 requeued.
llyordoror JOHN KIllTZ, President

Attoit .lj. 3. (.ooPMAW. Hco'y It
TOTIOK TIIK nll'.IIIIK.H!! OF 1MK.T- A-

1 MOItATIllUK, Vo S, I O. It. M.. are
to ino- -t nt Hiotr Wigwam, Monday

utternoon at 2 o'clock, to attend the luneral
et Ilrother (Jnt'lelb cpath. Ko lian ko-ne-

llivl Jacket, and ''iin-uis- a to go Trlbad are
lilt, o Invited. Ily order et tlioSiinhnni.

.lou.f M. MoCui.LV. JOHN 1! ZKCHKU.
It

V"ll PnNS HV OlIK FINKSPIMHAI.-A-S
KtabllBliuieiitil"n't falllo look;

In the hIiow window; thn leading Snrlnjr
HtyU h nro exhibited therein 1 then walk In and
muiiitiu) our entire Hioek. None tocipial It In
tliorlty. ILmdnnmnly trimmed well luadoand
perfect llitliiirunrinontsnsiirml. at inodoralo
prices. A. II. ItOiKNrtTKIN.

37 North Queen Ht.
Op pojlto the I'oalolllco. t

y 11 KrPi'itii,
TEACHER OP

YrOLTX, PLUTB, C0KNET,
And all other Orchestra and Hand Instru

incnUi.

MUSICAL INSTITUTE,
NO. U NOltTll I'ltlNOK BTItEKT. It

i.mrHit.
TholluoHt and largest collection et

EASTCR CARDS AND NOVELTIES
Ever brought to Lancaster In the way of
Banners,

Panola,
Ewator Lily,

Hand-Piiluto- d Ekb,
Swan's Down BaBkots, &o.

CALL AHD SEU,

Fon Dersmith,
llOOKSKLLK.lt, STATIONKIl AND ART

DKALlilt,
EAST KINO STREET,

u5.8,10,li LANOABTEK, PA.

A"

TU
HO

UADr;MY OP aiusio.

SIONDAY )
ESI) AY,

TUESDAY

PHILADELPHIA.

Wagner Grand Concerts.

EYhNlNQS,
) APRIL ?j.
J
S SI 13.

AfTEItNOON, Al'ltlL SO.

rATKIlNA,roprano )
W1NKELM ANN, Tenor. V Wagner Singers.
SCAltlA, llao.

OHIllSTINK NlLSSON.
UndorthoSliulcal direction et TUKOOOltK

TIIOS1AH.
Urand Oiclicftra el 1C0 Stu9lclans.

Chorus Irom Now York, HrooUlyu and Plilla
Uelphla Clio rid Societies.

TICKET Oh'FICK-N- o. 1119 CHESTNUT
S.TIIEET. Haloot heuou Tickets ( l'ranlera-tiln- ).

li'iOO. IIOiO re, will clo.oon Wr.O-NK4DA-

Pnlll0. Sain nl lionets Tor stnglo
cimcerts will liegliiion TUE3UAY. APUll. 15,
nt 0 n. m. liiglo Tlokots-IUMor- vod Seat
fliO 1, l'i.60 tiuo. iiocordlmr to location.

Persons Holding nut et Pnlladelpnla may
leeuro.oiHH for any coaoort by applying by
letter or telegrim to

Allts. H.VD.UILI.K.9PIE, Jlanagor,
u5A7 No. 25 soutnSlstetreot.

IJH(IKlt A BU1TON.

At'KILM.
A Y

Fancy Pautaloonings,
I'UESU FrtOM THE LKADINO SIAKKET3,

JUsTUECEIVEOllY

BURGER & kin

Marchaut Tailors and Olothiere,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANUASTEK, PA.

THY TUB

DAYTON SHIRT,
AND YOU WILL NEVKlt WANT ANY

OTllEll SOltT.

NECKTIES IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Together with every other artlole belonging
to a tlrst-ola- ss Clothing Hasaar.

Call, ojtatnlno goods, and consult the floe
list beloru making your sprlnir jiurowwes.

Burger &Suttonfs
BAZAAR,

Southeast Augle Centre
T,AN0A8TEB,1'A.

Snuare,

H)y4

ii;
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